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he, she or they shall be supported by that
townshipwithin theterritory ‘of which he, she
or they residedatthetime of gaining theset-
tlement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHII.4L, Speaker
of theSenate.

APPROVED—Marchthetwenty-fburth,1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~ernor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXLV.

An ACT to enablethe Governor to incorporate
a companyfor making, an artificial road,
beginning at or near Downingstown, in the
county of Gbcstcr,to Gornwallfurnace,in the
county of Dauphin, and from thence to the
boronghof Hcsrrisburgh.

&ction 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
,House ofRe resentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met,and it is herebyenacted by the au-
thority of the same, That Richard Thomas,Coniniiasion-

P~1atthewStanly and James M’Connel, ~
Chestercounty; Cyrus Jacobs,Jacob Keller and,receive

and John Erb, of Lancaster county; Moses ~
Gilmore, John Elder and Gotlieb Orth, ofingstown,

Dauphin county; be, and they arc ~iereby~
appointed commissionersto do and performt~rnpikero~d~.

the several things herein after mentioned;
That is to say, they shall on pr before the

VoL~V,’ ~ 4 first
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first Mondayin May nextprocurethreebooks,

form of sub. and in each of them enterasfollows: “We
“whose names are hereuntosubscribed,do
“promise to pay to the president,managers
“ and company, of the Downingstown,

Ephrata and Harrisburghturnpike road,
“the sum of one hundred dollars for every
“share of stock in thesaid companyset op~
“posite. to our respective names, in such

manner and proportions, and at suchtimes
a~shall be determinedby the presidentand

“managersof thesaidcompany,in pursuance
“ 0 an act of the generalassembly,entitled
“ An act to enable theGovernor to incor-
“l~oratea company for making an artificial
“road, beginning at or near Downingstown,

in the countyofChester, to Cornwall fur-
iiacc, in the county of Dauphin, andfrom
thence to the borough of Harrisburgh,”

“ witness our handsthe ‘ day of
in theyearof ourLord,one

~oticc ~ft1ie “ thousand eight hundred and three;” and
times&p1tce~shall thereupon give notice in two of the
ofsubaription;public newspapersprinted iii the city of Phila-

delphia, and in one’ or more of the public
papersprintedin the boroughof Lancaster,
andin one ormore of the public papersprint-
ed in flarrisburgh respectively,for one ea~
kndarmonth at least, of the times and pla-
ces in the saidcity, town and borough re-
spectively, when and where the said books
shall be open to receive subscriptionsfor. the~

who niay sub-stock of the said company,at which respeC-
scribe&c. tisre timesandplacessometwo ofthesaidC0fl1

missionersshall attend, and shall permit and
suffer all pctsonsof lawful age who shalloffer
to subscribein tbe saidbooks, in their own
namesor in thename or namesof any other
persons,who shall duly authorisethe same,
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f~rany numberof shares in the said stock;
and, the said books shall be kept open re-
spectively for the purposeaforesaid,at least ~
six’ hours in everyjuridical day, for thespace
of six days, or until thesaid book openedat’
~.owni~gstownshallhavesevenhundredshares.
therein subscribed, the said book openedat
Ephratasevenhundredshare~thereinsubserib-.
ed, and the saidbook openedat H~irrisburgh
four hundredsharestherein subscribed;’and‘commissignera
if at the expiration of the, said’ six. days, the
booksaforesaidor any of them, shallnothavetime until all
the respectivenumber of sharesas aforesaid~t~sharessubscr,b~d~c.therein’ subscribed, the sa4 c.ommissibners
respectivelymay adjourn from., time to time,,
and transfer.the~said booksfroni pla~eto
place aforesaid~until the whole number oi~
tharesshall be subscribed,of which adjourn-.
ments and’transfersthe comm.~ssio~iersafore-.
~id shall give: such:publicnotice as the ~C’.
casion mayrequire,.andwhenth~whole,num~
berof shares,subscribed~in allthesaidbooks
shall amount to eighteen hundred the same,~
shall beclosed’::Providedaltba,ys, That every’,Subscribrru~
personoffering to subscribein the sa~idbooks
in his own. name or in any other,name,,shall’~verysl~ar~
previously pay to theattencUng c,ornn~issioners&C.

the sum of tendollars ~‘o~every share.tobe’
subscribed,,out of. wh~ehshall,bedefrayedthe’
expence,sattending,the‘taking suchsubscrip-.
tions andotherincidental, charges,andthe re-
mainde,r shall~he paid.over~to the treasurer
of the corporatiQnas soon as the stu~eshall
b~organised,.andthe, Officerschosenashçrehi.,
aftermentioned,.

Sec. 2. .4nd be it further ena�tcdby the au.~
thority. aforesaid, That whensixly personsorWhena

more, sh~jhav.e subscribedsix hundred or’~r~”~~’
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whole, are moresharesof the said. stock, the said coin-
subscribed,
commissionersmissioners respectivelymay, or when the
to certify &c. wholenumberof sharesaforesaidshall be sub-.
to the Gover.

scribed,they shall certify under their hands
and seals the names of the subscribers,and
the number of sharessubscribedby eachto

whoshall theGovernorof this comm’~nwealth,andthere-
upon it shall andmaybe lawful for theGov~r-

theln; nor by letters patent under hjs handand the
seal of the state t~createand erect the sub-
scribers, and if thesaid subscriptionsbe not
full at the time, then also those who shall
afterwardssubscribe to the number aforesaid
into one body politic and corporate,in deed
and in law, by the name, style and. title, of

~ “The president, managersand company of
~“ “the Dow’ningstown, EphrataandI-larrisburgh

i~sprivileges,.” turnpike road ~“ andby the said namethe
i~ndpowers. s,aid. subscribersshall have‘perpetual succes~

~ion, and all the privileges and franchisesin~
cident to acorporation,and shall be capable
of taking and holdingtheir said capital stock
and the inQrea~eand profits thereof, and o~
enlarging the same from time to time by new
subscriptions,in suchmannerandform a,sthey
shall think proper,if suchenlargementshall ho
foun4 necessaryto fulfil the i~ntentof th~act,
andof purchasing,taking and holdingto tl~n
andtheirsuccessorsandassigns,and of sellii’~,
trasferringand conveyingin fee simple, or fur
anylesserestate,all suchlands,tenements,liere~
itaments,andestatereal and personalas shall

benecçssaryto themin theprosecutionof their
~vorks~and of suing andof beingsued,and of
•~loingall andeveryothermatter~.ndthingwhich
~corporationor bodypoliti~maylawfully do.

Sec.3. And be it further enactcd~ytheau-
~h~rityafore,.s’aid, Thatthecommissionersafore.

ad
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saidassoon’asconvenientlymaybe, after theCommiss~n..
said letterspatentshall be sealedand obtained,~
shall give noticein two of ‘the public papersto meet for
in Philadelphia, and in one or ‘more ~f the
public papersprintedat Lancaster,and in onecorpor~ttion
or moreofthe public papersprintedat Harris~
burghrespectiv~1y,of atimeandplaceby them
to be appointed, not less than twenty days
from thepublication.ofthefirst notice,at which
time and placethe said subscribersshall pro~
ceed to organise the said corporation, andofficers tob~

~ha1lchooseby a majority of votes of the chosen.

said subscribersby ballot, to be delivered in
personor by proxy duly authorIsed,onepre-
sident, twelve managers,’one treasurer,and
such otheroflicers as they shall think neces-
saryto conductthebusinessof thesaid com-
pany for one year,anduntil othersuchofficers
shdll be chosen,andshall andmaymakesuch.
byeJaws,rules, ordersandregulationsnot in-

~ consistentwith the constitution and laws of
this eon-unouwealth,as shall be necessaryfor
the well-orderingthe affitirs of the said com-
pany: Providedalways, That no personshall Numb~roE

havemore thanfive votesat any election, orvotes linuted.

in determiningany question arising at such
meeting, whatevernumber of shareshe may
be entitled to, and that eachpersonshall be
entitled to one vote for every share by him

held underthe said number: Providednever-
the/ass, That all future annual electionsof
~hesaid corporation shall be held with such
I~oticeaiid in manner and form aforesaid,
alternately at Dowuingstowu, Ephrata and

FIarrisburgh~

Sec. 4. .1fndbe it further enactedby theau-The times of
th~rityaforesaid, Thatthe saidcompanyshall ~
meet on the first Monday çf January in eve- ings of the

ry company~
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iy year, at suchplace as shall be fixed by
their bye-laws, for the purposeof choosing
officers as aforesaid,for the ensuing year in
manneraforesaid,and at suchothertimes as
they shall he summonedby the managers,
in suchmannerand fcrm asshall be prescrib-

a~d~owersedby their bye_laws,,at whic’n annualor spe-
~y as~~ cial meetingsthey shall, have full power an~
meetings. authority to make,alter or repeal by a ma-

jori~yof votes in manneraforesaid,all such
byerlaws, rules, orders and regulationsas a-
foresaid, and to. do and. ~crforni any other
corporateact..

Sec. L Andbe it’further enacted’bythe art-
Cert~uicatesof thorit,y aforesaid, That the presidentand inn-.

nagersfirst to be chosenasaforeseid,shallpro~
payment; cure certificates to be written or printed for

the shares of the stock of said company,,
and shall deliver one certificate signed by
the presidentand countersignedby the trea-
surer,and sealedwith the common seal of
the said corporation, to eachperson for the
sharesby him subscribedand held, he pay-
ing to ‘the treasurerin part o~thesum due
thereupon, the stun of ten , dollars for each

certificatcn share,which certificate sliati be trausftrrable
t~an~fciubleat his pleasure n person or by gtt~.rney,in

the presenceof the president or treasurer,
subjecthoweverto all paymentsdue and to
grow due thereon, andthe assigneeJioldIl1g~
any certificatehaving first causedthe assign-
ment to be enteredin a book of the com-
pany to be kept for the purpose,shall be a,
member of the corporation, and for every’
shareby him held shall be entitled to oflC
shareof thecapitalstock, and of all the’estatcs
and’ emolumentsof the company, andto vote’
as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

Sec..6.~.
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SeCb 6. Andbe it further enactedby the wi-’
thority aforesaid, Thatthe said presidentandMeeting~ef

the pree~dent
managers shall meet at such times andpla-and managers
ces, and be convened in such manner as~~dproceed*
shall be agreedon for transactingtheir.bu- ~

siness, at which meetings sevenmembers
shall form a quorum, who in the absence
of the presidentmay choose a chairman,and
shall keep minutes of all their transactions
fairly enteredin a book, and a quorum be-
ing met they shall have full power and aim-
thority to agreewith and appoint all suchsur-
veyors, superintendants,artists and officers as
they shall judge necessaryto carry on the
intended works, and to fix their salaries or
‘wages, to ascertainthe times, manner and
proportions, when and in which the stock-
holders shall pay the money due on theirre-
spectiveshares,in orderto carry on thework,
to draworderson the treasurerfor all monies
necessaryto pay thesalariesor wagesof per-
sons by them employed, and for the labor
doneand materialsprovidedin theprosecutioi~.
of the work, which orders shallbe enteredor
registeredin their book of minutes, andshall
be signed l)y thepresidentor in his absence
by a majority of aquorum, and countersign~
ed by their secretary,andgenerally to do all
suchother acts,matters and things as l~ythe
bye-laws, rules, ordersand regulationsof tl’~e

~ companyshallbecommittedto them,

Sec. 7. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, r1~I.~if anystockholderwhe-ReguIati~nsL\.

ther original subscriberor assignee,afterthirty ~
daysnoticein two of thepublic papersprintedthe subterfp.
in thecity of Philadelphia,andin oneormoretiofl mone~o

of thepublic papersprintedat Lancaster,and
i~ione or more of the public papersprinted

‘in
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in Harisburgh respectively, of the time and
placeappointedfor the payment of any i1o~
portion or instalmentofthe said capital stock,
in order to carry on the work, shall neglectto
pay such proportion at the place appointed
for the spaceof sixty clays, afterthe time ap-
pointed ‘for thepaymenttlicreof every such
stockholdershall in additionto the instalment
-so called for, pay at therateoffive p~rcentum
per month for every d~la~rof suchpayment,
andif the sameandthe said additional penalty
shall remain unpaid for such spaceof time,
as that the accumulatedpenaltyshall become
equal to the sumsbefore paid, in part,and on.
accountof suchshare, the samemay be for-
feited by and to the said company,and may
be sold by themto any person or persons
willing to purchasefor suchprice as can be
obtainedtherefor, or in default of paymentby
any stockholder of any suchinstalment as
aforesaid,for the spaceof sixty daysasafore-
said, thesaid presidentandmanagersmay at’
their election causesuit to bebrought in any
court having competentjurisdiction for the
recoveryofthe same,together with the penal-
ty aforesaid: Providedalways, That the re-
coveryin anysuchstilt shall in no caseexceed
the amountof suchinstalment or instalmcnt5

as may be due on suchshare, togetherwith
suchaccumulatedpenaltyatthe rateaforesaid,
as shall equalthe sums’beforepaid on thesame

No snbscri- share;Andprovidedalso, Thatno stockholder
~ whether original subscriberor assigneeshall
atanyeiectionbe entitled to vote at any election, or at any

Ie’the general or special meeting of the said corn-
aubscription pany, unlessthe whole sumdue and payable
~~ey ispakL as aforesaidon theshareor sharesby him‘held

at the time’ of suchelection, ot~general or
~pccial meeting of the said company shall

havc
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beenfully paid and dischargedas afore;

said.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enacicdby the au~
thority aforesaid, Thatit shall and maybe law- The president

ml to andfor thesaid presidentandmana~rs,~
their superintendants,surveyors,- engineers,lands &c. throb

?rtistsandchain-bearers,to enterintoandUpOn.
all and every the lands,tenementsand inclo~to eaarnine
suresin, through andover which the said~ theground&c.

‘tendedturnpike road‘may be thoughtproper
to pass, and to examinethe groundmost pro-
per for thepurpose,andthe quarries, bedsof
stone and gravel, and other materialsin the
vicinity, thatwill be necessaryin making and
constructingthe said road,and,to survey, lay and sürvèy&~.

down, ascertain, markand fl~suchroute or ~ :~
track for the sameroad, as in the bestof theirroad&c.

judgmentandskill will combineshortnessofdis~
tailce,with themostpracticablegroundfrom the
PhiladelphiaandLancasterturnpike, road, be-

- ginningat or within six miles of Downings~
town, at suchplaceasthe president,managers
and company may judge most adviseable;
thenceby Ephratato’ Cornwall furnace, and
from thenceto the borou~hof Harrisbu.rgh~

Sec. 9. And be it further enactedby the au-
,thorisy aforesaid,Thatit shall’ andmay belawfulTh~president’
to and for thesaid presidentandmanagers,by a~

and. with theirsuperintendants.engineers~fl1- lands &c. to

tists, workmen and laborers;with their tools~ materL~

and instruments, carts, waggons, wains and
othercarriages,and beasts of, draughtor bur~
den, to enteruponthe lands, in, over, cont~-
gnöusand nearto which the i~outeand track
of the saidintendedroad shall pass,first giv-
ing notice of their intentionto the ownersor
occupiers thereof, and doing as little damage

VOL V. 8 M thereto
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th~têto~‘sp~sslblc,andrepairing~n~-brtaeh’e~

mo~eso~e$t~-theymay makein the inclosuresthereof, anc~
eVat~onmakingamends for any damagesthat may be

to owners. done to any impi’o’vements thereon, upon a
rea~onableagreementif they can agree,or if
they cannotagree,then uponan appralsem~tit
to be Made upon oath or affirmation by three
indi~erentfreeholdersoratmytwoofthem, mutu-
ally to be chosen,or if the ownets upon due
notke shall neglect or r~fus~to join in the
choise, then ‘to be appointed by any- justi:ceof
‘the peace of either of the eountiesof Chester,
Lancasteror Dauphin not interested therein,
and upon tender of the appraised~‘-alue,to dig,
take and carry away, any stone, gravel,sand,
earth or other -material therebeing racistcon-
veniently situatedfor making or rep~ringthe
~aid.road.

‘Sec. 10. Aiulbe it further ~izacredbythe~
Thepresident, ‘thorz’ty aforesaid, That the said prCsidenl, ma..
empowered to~na~ersand company shall have power to erect

~ pe’rxnanent bridges, over all the waters crossed
out aroad &c. by said ‘route or track wherever the same shall

‘be found necessary, and shall cause a road to
be laid out not e~ccecding fifty feet in width,
from the Philadelphia and. Lancaster turnpike
‘road as aforc~aid, to the borough of Earns-
burgh af~esaid,unless in ‘such place ~‘here
the nature of the grotthd m~ty-rendera greater
width eqi~ent,and thtm only with the con-
~eiitof the ownersctf’the contiguous1~nd~mid
shall c’aU~etwc~lty-one ibet thereof in bre~dt~h
‘at least to be niacle ia-i ‘artilicial rtjad, which
‘~hahl be bedded with wood, sror~t, gravel 0?

oth~r’l*6per ~tidconvenient materials well COl’R~-

patted tb~ether, ~ suflicietit depth to secure~
“soltd fbundatlon fo? the same, and the said atti-
‘~dal ~ ~h~flbe ‘faced with gravel or stone

- punded,
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pounded,or othersmall hardsubstance,insuch
ilianneras to securea ‘firm andasnearlyasthe
~iatur~of the country and the materialswill
*dmit an evensurfhce,rising towardsthe mid-’
die by a gradualarch, and shall forever‘here-
after maintain au4 kee? the same in perfect
order and repair.

See.11. Andb~it furtherenactedby theau-
thority ajorescud, Thatso soonasthe saidpre..1.hen turn-

~ident,managersand companyshill haveper-
~~ted the said road, from the Philadelphiatolls to be si-

andLancasterturnpikeroadasaforesaid,to the1owcd~

boroughol’ flarrlsburgh, and so from time to
timeaIi~r distance not less than ten miles pro-
gres~ively,towards the borough of Harris-
burgh aforesaid, they shallc~ivenoticet~ereof~~roc~edings
to the Governor of the commonwealth,who ~
5hall thereuponforthwith nominateandappoint
three skilful andjudicious personsto view and
examine the same, andreport to him whether
the road is so far executedin a competent
and workman-like manner,accor,dingto the
true intent and meaningof this act, and if
their report shall be in the ailirmative, then
tf~eGovernorshall by licenceunderhishand
ari4 the lesser seal of the commornvealth~
permit and s~fl’erthesaidpresident,managers
and company to erect and fix such and so
many‘gates or turnpikesupon and acrossthe
said road, a~will be necessaryandsumeient
to collect the tølls and duties herein after
Wanted to thesaid.company,from all persons
travelling in the same with horsesandcar-
riages: P,ov~ded,That personsgoing to or
returning from public worship, on the Sab~.
bathclay, andpersonsattendingfuneralswheth-
er on horse-’backor with carriages,shall,pass
~ncl~ep~s free frQm tolls.

Sect 1~.
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Sec. 12. And be it furtherenaciedby the au

~co1~Panç
1

thority aforesaid, That the said companyhay-
gatherers &c. ~ng perfectedthe said road, or such part

thereoffrom time to time as aforesaid, and
the same being examined,approvedand II-

censed as aforesaid,it shall and maybelaw-
ful for them to appoint such and so’ many
toll-gatherersas they shall think proper, to
collect and receiveof and from all and eve-
ry person~nd persons using the said road,
thetolls and rateshereinaftermentioned,and
to stop any personriding, leadingor driving
~inyhorse, suikey, chair,, chaise,ph~ton%cart,
~vaggon,wain, sleigh, sled or other carriag~

9f burden o~pleasure,from passingthrough
the said gates or turnpikes until theyshall re-
~pectivelyhavepaid the same;that is to say,
for every spaceof five miles in lengtho the
said road the following sums’ of money,
and so in proportion for any greater or les-
serdistance;for everyhorseormule ladenor
unladenwith his rider or leader, threecents;
for every sulkey, chair, chaisewith one horse
and. two wheels, six cents; and with two
horses,nine cents; for every chair, coach,
ph~ton,chaise,stage-waggon,coacheeorlight~
tvaggon with two horses and four wheels,
twelveandahalf cents;foreitherofthecarriages
lastmentionedwith ~‘ourhorses, twentycents
for every’ other carriage of pleasureunder
whatevername it may go, the like sumsac-
cording to the numberof wheels and ofhor-
desclrawi’ig the same;for every sleig~’ior sled

two cents for eachhorsedrawing the same;
for eveiy cartor wagg~norothercarriage of
burden, whosewheelsdo not in brea4thex-
ceedfour inches, four cex~tsfor every horse
4rawingthesame; for everycart or waggon,
‘whose wheels shall’ exceedin breadth’ four

inches
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inchesand shall not exceedseveninches,three
cents for eachhorse drawingthesame; for
every cart or waggon, the breadthof whose
wheels shall be more than seven inchesand
not more than ten inches, or being of the
b;eadth of seven inchesand shall roll more
than ten inches, two cents for each horse

-‘~ drawing the same; for every cart or wag_
gon, the breadth of whose wheels shal~be
more thanten inches and not exceedtwelve
inches, or being ten inches shall roll more
than fifteen inches,~one cent and a half for
eachhorse drawing the same; and for any
such carriage the breadthof whose wheels
shall bemore than twelveinches, one centfor
eachhorsedrawing the same; andwhen any
suchcarriageaforesaidshall be drawn by ox-
en or mulesin the whole or in part, two ox-
en shall be estimatedequalto onehorse,and’
everyassor mule as equalto onehorsein charg~

‘ ~ng the aforesaidtolls.

Sec. 13. And be it furthercn~ctedb~theau-
thority aforesaid, That’ if any personor per~Penaltyfor

sons owning, riding in or driving, any car-
riage of burden or pleasureas aforesaid, or intenttoevade

owning, riding, leading or driving any horse
or mule as aforesaid, shallwith an intent to
defraud the said company,or to evadethe pay.
ment of any of the tolls or duties aforesaid,

- passtherewith throughany private gateor bar,
oralong or over any private passage,way, or
alongor over airy othergroundor landnearto
or adjoining any turnpike or gate which shall
be erectedin pursuanceof this act, or if any
personor personsshall with the intent afore-
said, take off or causeto be taken off,. any
horseor other beast, or cattle of draughtor
~urdenfrom any carriage of burden or plea-

- ‘ sure,



sure, or shall practise any other franduj~t
meansor devicewith the intent to evadeor
lessen’tl~epayment of any suchtoil or duty~
all andevery suchpersonor personsoffei~ding
hi manneraforesaidshall for every sach
fencerespectively, forfeit tndpuy to th~~
siderit, ~nanage’~sand conipanyany suin not
exceedingfifteen dollars, to be s~dfor and
recovei-eclwith costsof suit, beforeany justice
of thepeace,in lil:e m~rn~rand suhject to
the samerulesandregulationsas debts under

twenty poundsmay be sued ibr and rcco~
veied.

Pceedb~e
in ca~ethe
conipari) tie-
glectt~
thero~t’i~in
good order &

St~c.14. And be it further enactedl,y tb~au-
thority afw-c,~aicl,Thatif thesaidcompanyshall
neglect to keep the said road in good and
perfect order and repair for thespaceof fif-
teen days, and i~d’ormationthereof shall be
given to any justice of the peace of the
‘proper county; such, j’ustice shall issue
a precept to be directed to any con~tablc,
corn ndin2 him to eummon three judicious
freeliolder~,to meetat a certain ti~iie iii the
said ni’ecept to b~mentioned,at the pIac~
comp~ai;’~edof in thesaidroad, of whi~hmc~et.
ing no~keshall be given to’ the keeperci,’ he
gate or tnt ~ipikeneare:~tthereto, andtht~~tid
Jt~sticesh:~ll~tt ~nchtime and place by the
oaths or aflui-inations of the said frecholclers~
enrj’uire whether the said road or any pare
thereof is iii suchgoodand perfect prderand

as alot-esaid,and sl~llcaubeaninquisi-
tion to be made underthe handsandsealsof
himseifmid a majority ofthe ~ freeho1ders~
and if the saidroad shall he found by thesaid
inquisition to bc out of order and repair ae~
cording to thetrueintent andmeaning ot’thi~
aef, he ~iiall certify andsend oneC0})Y ,Qft1~

said

4
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‘said inquishio~ito eachof the keepersofthe
turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich suchd~fi~e.
tive place shall be, and from thenceforththe
tolls herebygrantedto be collected at sueh
turnpikesor gatesfor the intermediatedistance
betweentheiri shall cease16 be de~manded,
paid or collected until the saia, defective part
or parts øf the seid roadshall be put into

.i good and pci-feet or~L~ra~di-epair as afore-
said, andif any of the keepersof the-gates
aforesaid, shall take or attempt to exacttolls
for the intermediatedistance aforesaid,such
keepershall forfeit and pay to the use of the
pei’son pr3sceutiu~for the.same the ~um of
five dollars, to he recoveredas debts under
forty shillings are by law recoverable; ‘but if-
the same shall not be put intogoodand per-
~ect order and repair, beforethenextensuing
court of quartersessionsof the propercoun-
ty, thesaidjusticeshallcertifyand.sendacopyof
the said inquisition to the justices ofthesaid

court, and the said court shall thereupon
causeprocessto issue, and, bring in the bo-
dies of the person or persons entrustedby
the companywith thecareandsuperintcndance
~fsuch part of the saidroadasshall befound
dthctive a~~fore~aid,and shall dn-ccta bill
~f indictmentto be sent to the grand inquest
~gain~tthe personorpersonsentrustedas a-
fbresaid, and upon convictionshall give such
judgmentaccording to the natureand aggr;~-
~ation o~’the neglectas the said courtin their
discretion shall judgeproper Fro”cidcd, The
line in no instance shall be less than tend~l-
lars norexceedingone hundred dollars, and
Thefinessoto be-imposedshallberecoveredin the
same mannnras fines for misdemeanorsare
usually recovered in the said counties,a~-d
shall be paid to the supervisorsof the hi~li-

way~’
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ways of the‘place wheretheoffencewascom
mitted, to be applied to repairing suchhigh-
ways asthe township or county is bound to
repair,at thepublic expencethereof.

Sec. 15. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
The presidentthority aforesaid,That the president and ma-

nager~oftlie saidcompany,shall keepfair and
company~ic- just accountsof all monies which shall bere-
counts of nub- . ‘ . -

~iptio~ &~. ceivedby theni from thesaid commissioners,
and from the subscribersfor the stockof the
said companyon accountof their severalsub-
scriptions,and of all penaltiesfor thedelay in
thepaymentthereo~andof theamountof the
profit on theshareswhich may be forfeited as
aforesaid, andalso all monies by them to be
expendedin theprosecutionof theirsaidwork,

and submit and shall once at least in every year submit~ such accountsto a general meeting of the
ing of the stockholdersuntil thesaid roadshall becorn-
~nckho1d~s pleted, anduntil all the costs, chargesand cx-

pencesof effectingthe sameshall be fully paid
anddischarged,and the aggregateamountof
suchexpencesshall be liquidated and ascer-
tained, andif uponsuchliquidation ,orwhen-
ever the whole capital stoc1~of the said com-
panyshall be nearlyexpended,it shall be found
that the said capital stock will be insuffi.
dent to completethe said road, accordingto
the true intent and meaning of this act, it
shall and may be ‘lawful for the saidpresident,
managersand companyat a stated or special S
meetingto be convenedaccordingto thepro-
‘visions of this act, or their own bye_laws, to
increasethe numberof sharesto suchextent
asshall bedeei~dsufficient to accomplishthe
work, and to demandand receivethe monieS
subscribedfor suchsharesin like manner,and
underthe like penaltiesas are he,rein before

provided
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providedfor by theoriginal subscriptions,ora~
shall be providedby their bye~laws.

Sec. 16~And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatthe said presidentma- The pi-esid~nt

~ ~nd ~nana~erenagersandcompanyshall alsokeepa Justand~0keep the
true acco~ritof all the moniesto be received ountoftoli~~nd declare
by their several and respectivecollectors ofdividendsors

tolls, at the severalgatesor turnpikes on thetheprofits &c.
said roadfrom the beginningto theendthere-
of, or ‘suchpart thereofas shall from timeto
time be completedas aforesaid,and shall after
thesaid roadis completed,or somuch thereof
asit may from time to time be deemedexpe~
di~ntto make andfinish, shall make and de—
dareadividendof theclearprofits andincome
thereof,all contingent costs and charges,and.
a reasonablefund for repairs and for the pro-
gressive improvementand accomplishmentof
thesaidwork,beingfirst deductedandreserved~
amongall thesubscribersto the,stoèk of the

• ~saidcompáñy,andshall on thefirst Mondayin
Februaryand August in every year, publish
the half-yearlydividend to be madeof theclear
profits among the stockholders,and of the
time andplacewhen andwherethe samewill
be paid, and shall causethe sameto be paid
‘accord~ngly~ -

Sec. 17. A,~dbe it furtheret~aetedby theaiz~
thority aforesaid, Thatthesaid presidentandThe p~es~dent
managersshall at the endof every third year~.n~n1ana~ers

from, the dath of the incorporation,until two stractoftheir

y~rrsnext afterthe ‘v~’holeroad shall be com-~
pleted,lay before the generalassemblyof this lature &c.

commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,~
shewingthe amountof their capitalexpendedcIe~rip~rn~e’~
in prosecutionof thesaid work, andof the in~
comeand profit~sarisingfrom the said toll for

VoL. V~
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and during the said respectiveperioc~s,toge.
thor with an exact accountof the costsand
charges~of keepingthe said road in repair,

•andall other contingentcosts and charges,to
theend that the clearannualincomeandpro-

and if thepro- fits thereofmaybe known andascertained,and
~ if at the end of two yearsafter thesaidroad

i~~rcent,the shall becompletedfrom the beginning to the
~:e~t. endthereof, it shall appearfrom th~average

profits of thesaidtwo years, that the saidclear
incomeandprofit3 thereofwill iiot beara divi-
,dendofsix per‘centurnper annum,on thewhole
capital stockof the saidcompanysoexpended,
~nd on theinterestaccruedon suchexpendi-
‘tare duringthe time wherein the work shall
have been prosecutingbefore the receipt of
toll, then it shall and may he lawful for the
said president,mimagCrs and companyto in-
creasethe tolls hem-em before allowedaccord-
ing to such’ rate upon the sameas will raise
the dividend up to six per centurnper an.
‘nuin as aforesaid,and at theendof every ten
~ycarsafter the said road shall be fully corn-
pletedas aforesaid, they shall render to the
general assemblya like abstractof their ac-
counts for thethree preceedingyears,.and if

“at the end’ of any suchdecennial period it
‘shall appearfrom suchabstract,that theclear
profits and income of the said company will
‘bear a dividend of more than nineper cent-
urn per annum, thesurplusabovethatamount
when sufficient which shall arise, should be
appropriatedby thesaidpresidentand n~ana-

gers to thepurchaseof such share or shares
of the said stock, asthe said overplus will

from time to time be found adequatetopur-
• chase,until all thesaid sharesshall be pui~chas-

ed, andthe subscribersshall determineby lot
from time to time, wkose shareor sham-eshhall

• ‘be
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be paid off by the money arising its aforesaid,.
for which sharesthe said companyshall pay
the sums which were originally paidfor each
respectiveshare, andwhen the whole ‘-nun~ber
of sharesshallbe purchasedasafóresa~d,then
the saidroad shall be free andno toll ~what~
everexacted.

Sec. 18. Andbe itfurtherenactedby theau
thorisy aforesaid, That thesaid companyshall~ostsofdirece

causepoststo be erectedat the intersection~~d~mile.

of everypublic road falling into and leadingstonesto be
• . . placedat thcout of the said turnpike road, with boardsside of the

and an ind~x-handpointi1~to thedirectionof road,
m

t print-

suchroad, ‘on both sideswhereof shallbe ‘in~ ~

scribedin legible charactersthe nameef theed at’the tu1~n-
town àr place to which such road leads,andptkes~
the distance thereof in, computedmiles, and
shall also cause mile-stonesto be placed.oi~i
the side of the said road, beginning at the,
distanceof one mile from the junctionof this

road with that of thePhiladelphiaandLancas-
ter turnpike, andextending thenceto the bo-
rou~hof Harrisburg’h; whereonshallbe mark-
ed in plain legible characters,the respective
numberof miles which eachstone is distant
from the said turnpike and from the city oi,
Philadelphia,andat every,gateor turnpike by
them to be eiectedon the said road, shal~t,
causethe distancesfrom the turnpike road
aforesaid,and the distancesfrom the nearest
gateor turnpikein eachdirection, to be mark-
ed in legible charactersdesignatingthenum-
her~of miles and fm’actions of a mile, on the
said gatesor some othercons~icuousplace,
nearthereto,maid also‘shall ‘causeto be affixed
at suchplacesa printedlist of theratesor toll
which from time to time may h~wfullybe de~

manded~
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iwuided, for the information of travellersarid
pthersusing the saidroad,

Sec. I’9, Andbe it fwihç?r cnactcdby theau.
Penaltyfor thority aforesaid, That if any personor per~
lag, Jfacing SOns shall wilfully break, dekhce,pull up or
ordesti’oying prostrateany mile-.stones,which shallbe placed

~n pursuanceof this act on the, side of the
o~’~ said road, or shall obliterate the letters or

figures insoribedthereon,and if anypersonor
perso’nsshall wilfully break,pull down, deface,
destroyor injure any direction-postwhich shall
be erectedin pursuanceof this act at the in~
tersection of any road as aforesaid, or the
board or index~-.handaffixed thereto in con-

• formity with the directionsof this act, or if
any personor personsshall obli.terate the let-.
tersor figuresinscribedor markedthereon,or
if any personor personsshall destroy, deface
or obliterate the letters, figures or other cha-
*“acters ‘markedat any turnpikeor gate,which
‘shall be erectedin pursuanceofthis actfor aU
or any of thepurjoscsthei’eiii nientioned, or
thewhole or thy partof any printedlist of the
rates of tolls, which‘shall be affixedin pursu-

- anceof thedirectionsof this act at any such
gateor turnpike, he or they so offending in
the premisesshall, and eachof them shall fox’
every suchoffence severally and respectively,
forfeit and payto the saidpresident,managers
-and corñpanyany sum not exceedingtwenty

• dollars, to besuedfor and recovel-edwith costs
‘of suit beforeany justice~f thepeacein man-
~ieraforesaid~

~-‘ e ~ Sec. 20. 4ndbe it further enactedby thean-
theright thority afaresaid, That all waggoners,cartex’s

hand sideh~ ‘and drivers ofca~riage’sof all kinds whetherof
the passlag • . ‘ burde,n
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burdenor pleasureusingthe said road, shall,
exceptwhenovertaking andpassingby a car-
riageof slowerdraught, keeptheir horsesand
carriageon the• right-handside of,thesaidroad
In the passing direction, leaving the other
side of the said road. free andclear for other~
carriages to passand repass,and if any wag~

• ‘ goner,carteror driver shall offend againsttbi~
provision he shall forfeit an~pay any sum
not exceedingten dollars, to any person who
shall by reasonthereofbe obstructedin his
passageand will suefor the same beforeany
justice of thepeace,to be recQveredwith costs
‘in like mannerasaforesaid,

• ‘ Sec. 21. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That if any toll-gathereron Forfeit~efar

the said road shall demandand receive from receiving a
• . • higher rateany person or personsusing the said road, ~rtoll theni;

any greater or higher rate of toll thanby’this lawfuL

act is authorised’and alidwed, suchtoll-ga-
thçrershall forfeit and pay the sum oftwenty
dollarsfor every anch oiI~ence,one.halftothe , -

~useofthe overseersor directorsofthepoor of
the township or county, theother half to the
use of the Persoflor personssuing for the
same,to be recoveredbeforeanyjustice ofthe
peace of the county in which the forfeiture
shall be incurred.

Sec. 22. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatif in the case of anyRe~is~tion~

‘suit or prosecutionwhichshall becommenc-defendant

ed under the directions of this act, for any
penalty incurred’by the same, whether by or sustain l~is

againstthe said companytheir ser~’antsora’s-~
signees, the said suit or prosecutiçn shallty arisingun’~

not be sustaine(lby the plaintiff or prosecu-Cer thi~act.

t9r



tot, thenand in su~hcasethe personor ‘per-
sonsprosecutedas aforesaid,shall recoverby
the judgment of the justice before whom
such’suit or, prosecutionshall b~depending,
suchsum not exceediri~the amount of the
penalty for whichthe suitor jrosecutionshall
be commenced,as shall by suchjustice be
deemeda reasonableretributionfor the vexa-
tion of suchsuit orprosecution.

See, 23. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau-,
Suitsfpr pen- thority aforesaid, That’no suit or action shall
alties ‘~obe
brought ~vitii-be brought or prosecutedby any person or
in six montl~spersonsfor any penalty incurred under thi~

~ actunless such •suit or action shall becom-
menc’ed‘~vithinsix ‘mouths next afterthefact
committed, and the defendant or defendants
in suchsuit or actionmay plead the general

• ‘ issue, andgive this act and thespecialmatter
• iii evidence,and that the samewas done in

pursuanceandby’ theauthorityof thisact.

• Sec.24. ibid be it further enactedby thean-
~1thority aforesaid, ‘That if the said company
n~ayresume shall not proceedto carry on the said work
the rights andwithin threeyearsafterthepassingof this act,

or shallnotwithin sevenyears thereaftercorn-
this ~-~-~- pletethesaidroad, accordingto the trueintent

and meaningof this act, thenIn either of those
casesit shall andmay be lawful for the legis-.
lature ofthecommonwealth,to resumeall and
‘singular, the rights, liberties, privileges and
franchisesby this‘act grantedto the said corn-

Sec. 25. 4ndbe it further enactedby theau~
When and on t7~rItyaforesaid, That if the legislatureshould

at any time after the yearonethousandeight
hundred
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hundred and twenty, think proper to takebe taken~into
the public

possessionof the saidroad, threepersonsshallmanagement,
be chosenby the Governorof the common-
wealth, and three by thepresidentandmana-
gersof the said company, and threeby the
judgesof the supremecourt, who or any six
or more of thcn’i shall proceed to examine
and estimatethe value•of the propertywhich
the said companyhavetherein, andcertify the
amount thereofto the Governor, who shall
causethe same to be laid beforethe legisla-
ture at their next session,and wheneverthe
amountsocertified shall be paid, theright of
the saidcompany to taketoll on the saidroad,
togetherwith all their right, title, claim and
interesttherein shall ceaseanddetermine.

SIMON SI~YDER,Speaker -

of the House of Representativos.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
• of the Senate.

Api’ Rov ~D—Marchthetwenty-fourth,1803:

ThOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the GommwiwcalthofPennsylvania.

• • CHAPTER CXLVI.

An ACT for the relief of DickinsonCollege~

WHEREAS
the building erected~for the

accommodationof the studentsat Dick-
inson college at Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, hasbeenlately destroyed’by ac-
cidental fire, and the boardof trusteesthereof

has


